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WHAS Broadcast No. 46 
December 8 , 1936 
4 :00..4 : 30 p . m. 
From Studio in Bowling Green 
II Colle~e HeightR ." 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College greets you all both great and saal l 
wi th the ,yords of our college mot to - - -
Voice!", Life 110re Life . 
Hoore Life More Life is our motto and our wish for all our l1Dt eners . 
Vibrn~hone Chords . 
/:10 Moo r e Please note that one week from today the program of Western Teachers College 
will be a Christmas oratorio to be presented by our chorus of one hundred sixty 
voices and symphony orchestra. The program on that day will begin one-half hour 
earlier than usual . at 3 :30 instead of 4 :00 . It wl11 continue until 4:30 8S 
usual . 
Our program today is opened by a clarinet trio composed of Miss Leona Van 
Dusen. of Cleveland Heig..'1.ts, Ohio; tlr . Melvin Briedenbach. of Belleville . Illinois ; 
and Mr. Gilbert Scarbrough. of Lenoir Ci ty t Tennessee . All '"Of these musicians a.re 
freshmen . With Mr ' C~ester n. Ch""nnon at the piano . they play "Merriment Polka ,1I 
by George D. Barnard . 
I :SO CJprinet l1:1Q II {erri"1ent Polka . " 
Teachers 
We re~eat the announcement that the Weste~College uro~am wi ll be on the 
air next ~eek one- half hour earlier than usual , at 3 : 30 instead of 4 : 00 . It will 
continue until 4 : 30 . 
Defore resuming our musical program we present Dr . William R. Spriegel, of 
Western ' s De'9rtrtl!l.ent of Economics and Sociology . He is a Unil'ersity of Michi?an 
man. He served for so~e eleven years in im?ortant administrative positions in 
manufecturing p lants . He is co- author of four books in the fieltl of economics and 
business . He will talk to us a few minutes on vocational guida.nce . Dr . Spriegel. 
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b~i~ Spriegel One of the outstanding challenges to our educ~tional system to~v is the 
pr oblem of guidance. In its broader aspects it includes not only guidance within 
the school itself cut it also has an influence upon the student in later life . 
Guidance is not confined to young men ann ~omen but is e~~ally applicable to adult 
educational activities . 
Our educational philosophers have never fully agreed among themselves reg~rding 
the ~roper emphasis to be placed upon the respec tive objectives in education. This 
iR a wholesoMe sign even tho somewhat confusing at times . The r apid changes,that 
have been ta,king p lace during the last fifteen years have caused many to think that 
our previous IIsien posts" must be rejected . As e. matter of fact all 'lie have bf!en 
doin~ is to straighten out some of the curves on the broad highway of l ife . This 
has left certain occuPations of f the main road and introduced both new ones and 
increased the number of the old ones. All re really need to do is to shift the 
" signsU to 'lew 10c3.tions . 'r'r.e;f are still needed an(' are essentially as T'eUable as 
ever . Change in occu~ations ~ B not new . In reality ""e are undergoing no greater 
chanpe today in qur economic 1).·.it social development than England experienced some 
one hundred and twenty- five years ago . Changed ~rocesaes created great suffering , 
unemployment, and the shifting of population at thAt time •• We have the advantage 
today of an aWDkened social consciousnens of e r oup res~onBibility that did not 
formerly exist. There is one II road sign ll on which we may rely with considerable 
ase.urance for future adjustments . It is IIEe p:-epared for !'urther changes . " 
With these two idea::> in mind , nrunely : the fact thnt old sign posts are still 
reliable even tho their locations may have t o be shifted; and thp.t changing social 
and economic conditions are not a t all peculiar to our ~resent age ; let us ask the 
question-- ehall we drift in the future ps we have quite lar~ely done in the past , 
I 
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or shall "8 attempt a guid2.nce program in education? Recently two successful 
educators-- one with a national reputation and the other well known in Kentucky 
were din:ng to~ether . ~e conver~ation drifted to guidance in education . The 
educRtor with a national repute.tion said , til drifted by chance into my chosen field ,' 
The other educator said . uSa did I , " Both of these able men were of the opinion 
that very little could be done to help men in general make intelligent decisions 
relative to t heir life ' s work , yet each educator was eager to counsel others relative 
to his chosen profession . These tuo opinions are all too typic~l of the past as well 
Sf': the uresent . The sweepillE!: claims made by overly enthusiastic counsellors 'I1as 
strengthened rath~r than weakened this attitude on the part of the public . 
Is there a need for guidance? An illustration from Western State Teachers Col-
lege l s present student body enrolled for the four- year course will make the situation 
clear. Aoproxlma.tely four out of five of these students have elected courses leading 
to high school certification. In the state of Kentucky the total available teachin~ 
T)ositiona are almost in the reverse ratio, namely: four grAde or rural tepchers for 
each high school teacher. Should this condition continue much longer, ~tark tragedy 
awaits many of our young people . Let it be recalled thRt thi~ situation exists in 
a professional Gchool in which the major selection of a career has a l ready been 
made. but in which specific guidance townrd ~vallaryle jobs is becoming imperative 
If this is true in a specialized school . how much greater ~ust the problem be in 
the senior high schools Where the great majority of the decisions or indecisions are 
being faced. ~e old road sign of "supply and demand" should be erected on more 
curves . Young and old alike should be given information regarding possible oouor-
tunitiea in the various fie lds of endeavor . 
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Not only should information be given regarding the needs and densities of the 
various professions and occupations , but information concerning the requirements for 
entrance and the anticipated compensations should be made readily available . HeTe 
again an old guide post may be used--"Get the facts before setting out on a journey , 
moat especially life ' s journey . lI Since there are no Automobile Associations p r o-
viding r oad maps to opportunity , where C8~ such information be found? The answer 
is that the schools , both secondary and collegiate, are the logical agencies for 
this work . 
The critics of the foregoing suggestion hasten t o say that teachers are not 
equipped either by experience or training to provide such a diversity of informa-
tion. This criticism is absolutely correct if we think of the school as being con-
fined to the individual class room, but fortunately the schoolst influence and 
resources are not so narrowly circumscribed . In a very real sense and to a very 
large degree the fortunes of any school system a re commi tted to the hands of t he 
citizenry offue community and s t ate . The school that undertakes a guidance p rogram 
without making use of the agencies of the community is doomed to failure at its 
inception . Not every class room teacher is ~ eouipoed by temperament . training. 
or leadership ability to direct such a program . The teacher who has an interest 
in this type of work and who pOBsesses the general leadership quali ties should be 
given specific training in this field before undertaking it . 
The ground work for a guidance program should be carefully. laid. Simple yet 
complete recol'ds should be kept of each student . The progr!:Ull should not be too 
ambitious in the beginning . A good guide will be li to do a few things well rather 
than to dissipate energy in spreading out too much ." Carefully edited monogranhs 
on all of the more imno rtant professions and occupations are available. These will 
provide a minimum background for the interested students . 
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What aTe 8008 of the com~ity agencies t ha t are ava ilable for helping the schQol 
enlarge its program? The agencies may be classified under three general headings: 
(1) youth groups-- Boy Scouts , Girl Scouts , Hi- Y Clubs, Future Fpr mers of ~erica. 
Four- H Clubs , Y.M.C .A.' s , etc. ; (2) adult groups interested in guidance-- eervice 
clubs , parent- teacher associations , A.A .U.W •• women ' s clubs. chambers of commerce , 
farm bureaus, grange , the various professional ~roup8 , etc .j (3) public and similar 
agencies--the library, recreation department , juvenile court , public emnloyment agen-
Cies . county agent, health deuartment, C.C.C . camps , etc . Some of these grOU~8 are 
found in all communities , even in the rural areas, M~v of them have vocational 
guidance committees tha t are eager for a chance to serve . The schools can coordinate 
the efforts of these various agencies with mutual profit to both . Such a program will 
bring a personal touch t o the school ' s efforts, thus vitalizing its off erings by bring-
ing the services of experts in the res~ective fields to the students . I t will bring 
about a closer relationahi~ between the schools and the general public . Many a farmer 
boy or the son of a mechanic will be brought into personal contact with an o~ening 
that would otherwise be only a dre@m to him . Nearness to reality ~ divert him f r om 
that which he thought he desired to do when viewed from afar . 
The methods in wnich community agencies may assist in the school ' s guid~nce pro-
gram has been clearly expressed by Professor Geor ge E . Myers , a counsellor of national 
reputation . 
Il l . Providing the i ndividual who is to be guided with exploratory experiences 
a8 a means of revealing his personal Bssets and l iabili ti es-- aptitudes , limitations , 
per sonali ty traits . etc. 
2 . Bringing together information concerning this i ndividual that will be helpful 
in unde r standing him . 
• 
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3 . Aiding the individual to obtain information concerning possible courses of 
action open to himi e.g ., concernin~ occup~tiona or recreations among which he may 
choose . 
4 . Counseling the individual--helping him to weigh and evaluate known infor_ 
mation concerning himself in terms of the requirements and opportunities of the 
courses of action he decides on . 
6 . Helping the individual to enter upon and progress in chosen courses of action . II 
The foregoing is a rather comprehensive l)Togrnm. Most of it is well within the 
possibility of realization in practically any community . It may well be noted that 
excellent work is now beine carried on 1n a few counties in Kentucky . Rural areas 
need such a progrRm quite as much as the cities . 
Aft er all the possibl e helps have been made available. the individual mllst 
make his own decision . Educational guidRnce programs Can bring to the ' inquirine 
student information upon which to make his decision . Not only can it do thi~ but 
it can foster the development of attitudes of thoroness. reliability , and a reali-
"'ation that the price of success is honest effort . It can avoid narrow speciali-
zation and encourage the development of adaptability in a changing era . While the 
machine age and specialization force many men to change their occuoations . these 
same factors make it easier for him to change from one type of work to another. 
One parting observation-- granting that the student knows definitely what he 
want s to do-_what CPn the schools do to help him when even experienced men in his 
chosen field are unemployed' There 1s one very definite thing it can do . The 
schools can encou~nge the student to do well the work he may be able to get and to 
continue to prepare himself for the job toward which he is striving . This will 
give an objective toward which he moves and will add materially to the richness of 
life and success in the task at hand . 
\ 
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The mere fact that complete succeS3 is not to be realized 1s no excuse f or con-
tinuing to drift. Real educational gui dance in its broade~t sense offers a challenge 
to the schoole and community at large. 
/(,:36 Moore Thank you, Dr . Spriegel . 
And now Mr _ Chester N. Channan , of our music faculty, director of our studio 
ensemble, will be heard in a series of piano 80l oe. His first number Chopin ' s "Et ude 
in C ShA.rp Minor . II 
JI,:l.{j Chnnnon "Etude in C Shar n Mino r ." 
Moore Mr . Channon is heard next in another Chopin number , "Walt!!: in D Flat . 1I 
..to! v.s- ChAnnan IIWflltZ in D . Flat . II 
",. !'f~U9Qre From Chop!n Mr. Channon turns to DebufSY ' 8 "The l.ilnstrels . 1t 
)..:).: SO ChRn:-:on "The '!lnetrels . It 
~~!~O ~~ Mr . Channan closes with a selection fro~ one of our great contemoorary composers 
and pianists , the Russian F~chmaninoff. The selection is his ffHumoreske . ff 
Ch:mnon "Hu!'loreske . II 
S trin"'~ "College Hei~hts ,n fpdine -<"or : 
J-~'. 12-- Woore 
j, 9 :/.) 
You are listening to the pr ogram of Western Kentucky State Teachers College . which 
has brought you this afternoon a clarinet trio composed of Miss Leona Van Dusen . Mr . 
Melvin Briedenbach, and Mr. Gilbert Scarbrough . a talk on vocational guidance by Dr . 
William R. Sprle@el . and piano 80los by Professor Chester N. C~annon. 
All our listeners are asked to make note of the fact that our program next fuesday 
will be our annual Christmas oratorio and will be one hour in length . beginning at 3:30 
~ nd continuing until 4:30 . 
There will be no interruption of programs on ~his series during the school holiday$ 
On DFcember 22 the Alumni Association will present the progra~ and on December 29 the 
fac 1 \ !ties of th!!. s studio will be used "by the Bowling Green ~hl.sic Club . 
This program comes to you from the auditorium of Western Teachers College in 
Bowling Green. Earl Moore is speaking . We wish you Life More Life. 
(Str i ngs up and continue ) 
